Development of multichannel devices with an array of electrospray tips for high-throughput mass spectrometry.
The basic principles of multichannel devices with an array of electrospray tips for high-throughput infusion electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) have been developed. The prototype plastic devices were fabricated by casting from a solvent-resistant resin. The sample wells on the device were arranged in the format of the standard 96-microtiter well plate, with each sample well connected to an independent electrospray exit port via a microchannel with imbedded electrode. A second plastic plate with distribution microchannels was employed as a cover plate and pressure distributor. Nitrogen gas was used to pressurize individual wells for transport of sample into the electrospray exit port. The design of independent microchannels and electrospray exit ports allowed very high throughput and duty cycle, as well as elimination of any potential sample carryover. The device was placed on a computer-controlled translation stage for precise positioning of the electrospray exit ports in front of the mass spectrometer sampling orifice. High-throughput ESI-MS was demonstrated by analyzing 96 peptide samples in 480 s, corresponding to a potential throughput of 720 samples/h. As a model application, the device was used for the MS determination of inhibition constants of several inhibitors of HIV-1 protease.